
IT CAN'T BE HELPEI

Persons who inspect Uio very Iuvrc stock nnd fiis.i.nnnulc assort-

ment of poods we always carry candidly ndmit that in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c, &c,

af seasonable weights and styles we lead nil competition, while at
rim Riimn time it is an ncknowlcdszed fact thnt in workman

ship, style, qunlity nnd price Clnuss cD Iho., stand at ilie
Wad. It can't be helped 1" As llio leading merchant
tnilorsof this Fcction wo have
will sustni.i dnrin the season
suits or parts of suits in the

-

rnrwd rr'pu'ntion which uo

manner and at prices that will nstimsli buyers,
von to rail nnd inspect the lame stock of prinir

and Pantalooninys just received, lufo'o jou purchase
where. You will be pleased witb styles and prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular.

Olauss Bros.,
Bank. St., EifioitsctiiToo

KOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET,
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Se
teens, Prints, Ginghams, toilles Seersuckers anc
Fancy Dress Patterns ol the viny b6st qualities at ex end-

ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswait
Wood and Willowware of the ln'bt makes at low tigun

Cloths Gassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and I eady
made Clothing in great vnviety and at prices within the nc
of all purchasers prices fully as low us the Mime goods can
bought for at any ether general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in gu i

variety and of best quality at Uock Uottoin Trices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as tin

tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the piici
tns been marked clown to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general met
in this section. Call and be convinced. Kesp-ctlull- y,

July23-87l- y &M0S REIGEL.

" l turn used Faint's Celery compound and It
has bad a salutary
effect. Itlnrlgorat-c- d

the system and I
feel like a new
man. It Improves
tho appetite add
tacllltutcs diges
tion." j. i. core- -

land. Prtmu3, B.C.

Paine's
Celery

la a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any
Injurious effect, elves that rugged hejltu
which makes everything taste good. cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescMbo It $1.00. Six tor ts.oo. Dniseisa.

Wills, Riciuhdson&Co., Curllngton, vt.

DIAMOND DYES $&ffi!Vv

Largest
the

Marrh M

Out

a

h

It
It

now a Ivnnein by making up
latest ttyleS, most substantial

We want
ngk

i.'Lse- -

Children. Only the best makes-

The Tailors,

& S. DEPOT S3jr

- LEHIGHTON,
entire new line of

Bprinc medicine meansmoronow-adaysthan- lt

did ten ) ears ggo. Tho wlntcrot lta-- 9 has left
tho nerves tl fayjti out. Tho nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Palne's Celery Compound
fic Sprint mi i(r (io , ftinlau does all tlita,
as nothing else can. Prferibfi by Phyiciant,
Jlecmtmttnded by Jrppfrfr, EnCvrtt-- l by SlinttUrs,
Uiianmlfnt by Hit llant'aclurett t b4

Best
Spring Medicine.

"In tho sirlns of I'ST I was all run down. I
would gel up In tho in rnlnjr with bo tired a
fpellng, and was ho went that Icoulrtliardly get
orounu. 1 bouglita bottle ot Palne'a celery d,

and botoro I had taken It n neek l felt
very much better. 1 con checlully recommend
It to nil who need n building upanJ strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. 11. A. now, liurllngton, vt.

Suits

filo'liin House in
Vallev.

at Cost.

for You,

It Makes You Hungry

Compound

Confirmation
AT- -

Koch&Sha
ALLENTOWN, PA.
BmuBBUBsananan

Confirmation vSuits !

Many Styles to Select From
Our com nil line of Spripjj Goods lor

Men. Boys and i; now in iindoin n
foi your inspection. Our lnn;e s'ore room
is filled with new nnd choice go ds lor I lie
spring seas.ni. Visit our pl.ice mi l we will
show you nil the latest styles in l',!shioimb!e
Suitings, I'litilooniiiir ami overcoatings nt
the very l.owi-s- t J'nci's.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The nnd Finest

Lehigh

Closing

Bargains

Pa.

The

nkweilers

Cliildrfii

a account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock ol

Gintsiadies&Ciiildrens Shoes
'Tlie goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, nnd people who

iely take advantage of this" great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargnins in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
ANK, STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. .u,Jp

Alleged American Fun.

Oflen tlie :n(ist ilellclotls Ji.s of lifi

arc those thai cuiue uouil us utiexprctcil

Backlsn's Arnica I aire.
Tho best salvo In Uio world tur cuts

bruises, sorcs.ulcers.salt rliuctii.fe.crsorei
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively curet
piles, or no pay remiircti. nisRuaraiucet
to give perfect satisfaction, or money tv
unded. I'ricn 2."e. per box. at Thomas.'

Don't ni.ikf llio morning fosgy alii

the night Mazy by finding, fault.

Ehlljh'i Uoniumptlon Cars.
No. 1. TliU ik licjmid tpiust utile evi

tl 'tevtliil uiiuli iludli'ine Heliiiw ti.i i

mild, n few dimes iuvarhiblv cures tlie won-iiixe-s

of Coiiuli, Crimp, nnd lirnnclillis.wlil!
it h uomlerliil sucecKx in tlie cure in ui
iiiiiitiini in wi i lii.ii t ii piirnllel in tlieliiHtni

nf medicine. Sini'e it s liM iliouivery
liiiu been sold i n n t'liiinintee, a test wlili
mi other nicdii inu mn stiind. If you bav
a Cotutli we earnestly nk you to try it

Price 10 cents, 60 ceiitu, and 1, U you
liinit lire norrf. Chest or Uiuk Innie, lis
.Shiloh's I'orom l'laslcrs. Sold by T. 1

riionius, Leliiglitcin, & U. IJIery Wcissporl

Genius don't live on dry bread atu

naler, In gaarrel, e et assuming lh
guggles of insanity.

Consumption Barely Oared.

Tithe ICmroit Please infurin your rein
em Mint 1 Iiuvu u positive reniedv tor 1

bote inline iliM-ase- . By its timely i

iIioiimiiiiU of liopvlet-- s cubes have been pel
iniinently cured. 1 shall be glad to tuu-tw-

bullies of my remedy free tu hiiv
your renders who liuve consumption if the
will send me their express iiuu postoluc
iiildrcbs. Itehpeelliilly, i. a. blocum, M. u
181 l'eurl st., New York.

Tho battle iiiuiiuinent at liennlngltn
Vt., has reiclied a lie'lilli of 120 feet, at i

work is just being renewed on It. The con

iraciur exuerl to have it i:uuipleted befui
the close of this year.

Uh, What a Confer.

Will you lieed the warning. The Mem
nf the sure approach ot that mo

errible diMase, Coiitumption. Ask yoi
.elves il von can ulliinl lor the Mike of mi
ng 50 cents, to run tlie risk and do nothii

i.ir it. u know front experience th
liilciliV Cure will cure your cough,

never lulls. '1 hix explains why more tin
i Million liolllis ueresold the. past je.i
it relieves i roup, and whooping cough i

nice. .MotherH do mil be williout il.
.line buck, side or chest, use frliiloli's
uh 1'lusler. Sold by T. 1). '1 limine--, I

ikIiIoii, V. lllery VeissKirt.

Two Vermont hunters trapped last h

lei, near llradfurd, over 100 foxes, on hlt
hey received a 61 me bounty of 50c. a fu

Dyipepua ana Liver Compl lit.
Ik il lint wnith llie small price ol 7f)eei

o free yoi. lf ol every Kymptoiu of tli
compbiinlK, il you lliiiiK so in

it our store and gel n bottle of .Sbllnli
Utilizer. Kver ottle has a printcdgusi

nleeoii it. Use accordingly, anil if it di
von nub""' it will cost vim nothing. S
by T. I). Thomas Lehigliton, W. ' Iiier

eissjuirt.

Aftera WNi-nni- puhdc shool leafi
las done faithful work for twenty one je.
i pension is grunted to her or him, usual
ter

ITews About Town..

Il Is Iho current r. nort uiioitt tnwt. th
Temp's Balsam for the l ino it and Lull

i inakinjj some remarkable cures wil
,ie'iple who nru Iroi.b'ed with cough, sore.
IiiiihI, asilimti, bruueliilis an I cousiimpt.o
uy druggist will give you a trial bltl

reeofci'Ht II isgnrniinteeil to relp-v- a
rare. The Large Ilottles areoOc and $1. L

According to the market, repon
ulniis are mioiii; at ten cents a bunch.

Unable to Tell.
Yi s, tlini was so For years I suffer'
eielv will. M'loli' n: mhp lui ke out

'I' n l.v lirnli , nnd im iiuulile to tell '

ill iliat 1 Millere l. 1 was imt able to i

..it re lef until 1 used Sulphur Itiltei ,

hi iiiuplct.'lv cured me. O. B. Tale, 1

MUlon street, It .smn.

A number of towns in Vermont ar
pieparing lo choose their I'.isinm t irs bj
popular vote. The Kepubllcans of Iirad-for-

Morrlsvillu and Sharon have already
held caucuses to select candidates for (hi
pf.tees held by Democratic Postmasters, anc
will send the result of the election to Presi
dent Harrison for his consideration.

Happy Mretliur of Two Friends.
.Join i .M, A leu, ol li.irlnlie, X. Y., sit
nis Irii ml, "l'aisotis, I am about ilea

tilh the Gravel, ami fannnt Hud help
Air, l'lirsonn induced Mr. Aden to give l
U.i v id Kennedy!, iuiorite lieuieilv,
Uoiidimi, N. Y.., a trial. Weeks went I

and the Irii mis met. Mr. Allen said, "D
Uavid Kennedy's Favorite Kerned) h.
saved my .lie. It is a cure lor Gravcl-in- d

the only cure."

Visitors at Uar Harbor lids sumnu
iiiuit go prepaied lo behavu Hiemsehes am
lo ullliotllMlnUudllllk. tjnllleof the leu

lug citizen of tbu place have organised
liw and order league, and prapose lo ei
loreetlm las against all offenders, p.iln
I'.irl U iilar at icin ion loihe liquor laws.

TheNewUUcovary. ,

You have heard your Irieuds and nei.'l
o rs talking about it; You may voutvei
t'O'ic oi the many who know from person
xrerienee just how goo.1 u thing it U.

u bave ever Irieil It, yon are one of i

i U leb friends, beeaiise I lie wo. id, r.u Ih iif
u il is. ibni wlieu once given a trial, I

K o New Uisinverv evet alter hnldo
, laiv in the bo ise. if you have never use

I anil bhnulil le . lllicled with n coimh, col
I iinv Throat, Lung or Chei-- l tnnible, m
lire a b tile at once nnd give it a fair Iriii
.tisgu .itpeeil eviry lime, or money r
i.lidcd. '1 rial botlle free al T. L). riiouuo
liuusto e.

A Ilotou person, whuouht lo known
heller, sa)s. In a Uiiaton iirHspupfr thai
uiiilit lo know hener, that a cerlatii Ul
peddler's "skill In removing Ilia skin from
dve eels attracts an audience." Did the eels
squeal a well a squirm?

Kuccen in life is the result of push and
energy. If thebliHid is Impure and slugirh,
Imth Uxly ii iii! nlnd hick vigor. Tu cleanse
and vitalize the blood and Impart new lile
to thesyrtein, n'lihiuir else has such a mar-
velous effect us Ayer's.Sarsaparilla.

A man can hire a house in Japan, keep
two envants an I live on the fit of the laud
all for a Utile over $20 a month.

That Tired Feellnc.
Afflicts nearly every one in the Spring. The
syslein having become aecustuiiisd to tlie
brucing air of wittier, is weakened by t li

uiirmd.ivs ofihe elmnging seiisnn, anil'resd.
i'y yields to utticks of disease. Ho d's
Sarupaiilu is just the medicine needed,
It tonus and build up everv pan of the ldy
aiidaboexpeliiill iuipurilles from the blood.
Iry it litis sc.wiu.

Don't Invest In a lottery. Don't en
courage swiudlltig. Don't conreda that
you are willing lo receive what you hate
nut hours! ly earned.

The bog trim will make the loyer of
pork chops brittle with Indignation.

TihVtraro,
Hoaters and

Ranges,
In Great Variety ai

oAMUEL UUAVBirts
fopular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Sp'Uttiniin pperinl
ty. htovc rep uiR hu niched

on sl'nrt notice,
llensonnhle! !

A MODEL PRESS &vWill do all Tour
own tTinung or
earn money pnu.
nig tor otnera.

lour uoy can
nn lu Outflt,

th WIIWIIS.
10. t.U t2A. or more,

iccurding to slze-o- uo

i root! at another.
In tio all over the
wnrlit

Full Information!!!
a book called 1 1 imt
lol'rlnt. Free with
umilei of Mooel
press work, upon ap--

piic&uon. Aaamii
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Um'd.
812 Arch Strut, pmUBitt.

ee what Is sal J abuu'

The Model Press.
.My Model l'ress netted tneln three moiitliuvi

.moo I neve', had Instructions tu ptlutlug lit

ire, yet Iset'jpaudprluted 10,000 deposit ticket)
,u my .Mode' Press tlie day alter 1 received lt.-,- ave

inailf more than doulile what my jna.i
'ress cos', me the first two month. --Have dm.
.bout 58XI.OO worth of work on mrMo, 1 MoiU

'ress. It beats all. After three years' use
md u'y Model I ress as rjjod as new. lb
nub I Press Is well built mid ought to last 1

,i century.

The IVhdel Press
.' fully equal tr the largest and costliest n
noes for llii'j Curd and OKNKltAI. 1IUSI.M
rlntlng. Any smait boy can turnout liuiidi
dollars worth of work every jear, even w

lent the smaller sizes. Address.

Tins Model Pkess Co., Ltd .

012 Arch Street.
iy12-)- l I'nir.AiiKi.i'iiiA, I

I CURE
FITS!

tr hen I say Corb I do not mean merely t
tn, tli m tur ii liiiio, anil than have tlieut re

turn again 1 MUAX A ItADlLAi. CUKE
1 have made tho dlsuaso of

FITS, EPHiEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

A llto-lnn- g stndy. I WAimANT my rented ti
Cork the. worn esse-- , in ciius.) other l.avi
(allcil is no rfmsoninr not now recelruur a cui c

eud at nunc foe a neatise and a FnKB Hon l.t
nt my Infai.liulu IIkmedv. Gie Kxn
una ro t (im. u eosis you muniug iur
trial, and It will euro you. Address
H.G.ROOT.M.C, l83PABLST..r.'n(YuR

imitm
OF PORE GOD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Mmostas Palatable as Milk

So itlf;nU a thai It enn be taUei
;zvfed, und Dstiillalrd by the uiuijnslflve momach, when the plain ol

annul he tolerated; and by tho cum
unatlnn of the oil with the hypophofc
lhltes Is reach more olUcacloas.

Bcsutrtiils as a flesh producer.
Fmoas gain rapidly iridic taUss 1U

BCOTT'fl EMULSION ia neknowledoea h
''hysicia' b to be tlio Finest and Bestprepa
cation in the world for the reli i and cure ol

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEDIMTY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great remtdij for Cbvsumptian, and

Wasting in Children. S-i- by all Druggists.

Flso's Cure for Con
sumption ia also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses aro allyou need. But If you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soverol bot
tles will be required.

Flso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tat
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

I Sold by drugguts or sent by mau. H
60a. E. T. lUtelUne, Warren, Pa.

f4eti'itiirUnltlti'! ! liUM lttil(k
trad m all rn. tj M I i J

ihI rwutla itltifr ili ori
lut Pi, in tfua lift i

lit ratli lotnhijUutvn uuiiie.iiiHt.Llii i..'m,r7Mk lit umltl.t'liliai llif eti.i i,ii
v i'.iilsuMrl ri'f iha ul vur iml t

!lul. li, riluin e t. .i
rbtiM l i i 'l. li-

timr tall n' j i,i ii .iIIM4tl)a 111 llfl I tli ii
n. nr. llt' r nit ti
fin- anrr in- I .Ml
lihli haittfi 44H I i

ii ii f , i

!( fault 111. l,4 i iv Mil
i. ,i i,

fUlmahlne In tM Mti4 .II
,frt. N rtl4tl 1'.

Htf lnitractiom rivcu. IhoM hw wmt to u m on. m
run fVt tba Mil 'fc'winr.mtchiiw in m. ri4, ni llftl lir tvurlia f blrh an tvtr (born Jutii r l Ani rKt.Tl.Ui:tt.O llux V40, Aui(utitt Mutuo

$1
13 WEEKS
The POLICE GAZETTE will w mail.,

eiirely wr ed, ti any adilras in the Un
d States for three mnnttis no reivij.l t

One Dollar.
Llbtrsl dlsrount allowed to linii'rstents nH Hutu Sample mailed

all orders tn
RICHARD K. FOX.

UayS0,l88Sly Fkikiiih Equiiir

MARVELOUS

MEMOR
DISCOVERY.

Only nenalne Svatera mt Memory Tralnlax.l'our ll.itka Iieiirneil la one ireadlus.Mlud randrln eared.Kwy 'ktld and adalt irreatly benefitted.O.-- iaaaonuaU te OamtpoadaM CUwu,
rrasMtoi. with Opinion ol Dr. Wm. 1 ll..Ceajl, tb rl4tunl ScwoUiMlnMiniiblreealefTlioingan. Iht iCQ

Best Congii Cure.
For ull discuses ol tlia Tiiioat unit

tittups, uu rumudy IssokuIh, edy,aud
certulu as Ayoi's Cltrrry t'octoral.
An ludlspausable family ii.uillcliui.

"I find Ayor'a Cherry lVclornt an
invalualila remedy for colds, cousin,
and otliur ailments of tlio throat and
lungs." M. S. Itandull, 201 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.

" I have used Aycr's Chorry Federal
for bronchitis and

Lung DiseascG,
for which I liullevo It. to bu tho greatest
tncdlclno In tho world." Junius Miller,
Caraway, N. C.

"My wlfo had n dlslrcslns couch,
with pains In the side ntul breast. We
tried wirkms tiivillclnuii, but tiuuu did
lier any Rood until I got a bolttu ol
Ayer'd Cliurry I'octora'. wlduh has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had Iho
measles, and the cough was relieved by
tho use of Aycr's Cherry l'ectornl. I
have no hesitation In recommending
this tncdlclno." Robert Ilorton, Faro-ma-n

Headlight, Morrillton, Arlc.
"Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral cured me of

a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wlfo says tho l'ectornl helpi
her nioro than any other Medicine alio
over usod." Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnnrAncD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas,
Gold by all Drnggliti. Price $1 i ill bottles, S.

Est
mm
elorsThat
THEt Smut
Wash out

NorFadelit Brf"V - JTCl

LY

wimi
Sold bydruggistS

ALSO
rEEKLISS IinnxZK PAINTS 0 Colon,
I'KEUI.I.SS l.AtlNtlltV 111 rjixn.
PEEULKSS INK 1'Onni.ns SKInaiTCelen.
PEERLlSMIOK AMI IIAHSINS nBESSlSO.
PEK1U.KSS KUU DVLi- j-l Colart.

jucosslul "l r iiu mi iiit ul Uiscasa
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY i

JHUlUiUcS the Luuao ol ull UUcnscs.
fls&ssrtjrssfc. .tticiKinn kii.i.i:u

Kills tlio .Hlcrobes.
Successful Treatment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tonic andIoU J'urllier.
The efficacy of tho Microbe KtUer in wen of

ctuilljdemoiiitrated hatw
tro Juittaetl in cltimlntr f r it mit tve powrs LeTi nd
to jm of tntt mf Heme known. We do i o claim for it
miriculotift potrer in caring crwea no fur arone tbfit cure

1 impwKihlo bnt we io claim thtt it will cure fny case
b.9re the lunzn are not more thnu hii fine Prmms

with piorappjtlte weak and debilftiled willfiiidlttb
besttonio. ErerTonenhoalti nneit. pnttlculirlj ttum
wh i hiTM aaffered for rean wftb incuratile cbrunlc e.

MlonbM or rnrm. are caoafnf diseaae. The
ma-1- 1D6 thtt will kill tho (terras and at the urn I Una
care tbe rwitient Is tba one tn use.

S ld only in one gOlon atone Jaffa, Price fft 00
afflclant to Uat aboat one month. Cheap: within the

reach of alL PhjKiclin of 1 ypnrs experience ia
charge of the offloe. ttend for circular and information,
Wm. Radam's Microtis Killer, '.ViaMlT'.;:

J. W. CUSICK,
Pyrmmit, Ohio, writes: --
"I feel that I can not

Dr. Seth Arnold's Couch
Uillcr

tint highly. Would sot be
without it.

OrUECUU , 25c, 600., cud (1.00.

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
n TRUTHS FOR THE SICK

tll.lkl, l.!llllll- TTou!T!nTfTir!7ITn
BlllminSiwHulciicnii rnracanewiicroftri,
onSl!L.l'IIUUUlTTBS Plllin UlTTKiia Mil
It 111 euro yon. notntslatorcurc. ll

3 lTym!TuUcovTTn ncrcr fulls.
uuiiuruiiiuiuBiigonr Cloa use tlio tlll.uciltccllnz; If m, UfCll.loo.l lvhcn run setSor.riiun rtirrEEs; ts Immuittcd lmrst
iiunirurcrati. lliTllirougU tho

UktuU t w lia urc in riniplcs.IllnMiCf.
nlA.nl nt.1H.I ,.. timl Buret. Hclv or

ijtho mills mill work. iULriltm 11IT1KUS,
mops; cicrKMrnnuo i ii' i ucaua will ioi.
not procure sulUclcntj ntr.
oxcrrlsc, nml alt who Hlll.l-IIU- HllTKIUsrerniiOnul Indoor, will LIrcrCora.ruroshould mo M'Lrnun
Uirrnri". Tlicywlll lilalnt. Ilnn't lie ills.
not thcu 10 weak am! mirascuiuuiucurc

!'3 I.VI i "ii.
I It nu do lu.t wlili, hULi'iiuu llirrutu
ItoiuDcrtromllticum will Imllil you ui nnd

I Jntlsra, uso a bottlo ol mnke you strong and
8ur.rnnn UirTEns;

nrrrr thus loriuTS. hL'Ll'IICU IlITTKIU
l)..u't liQ ultliout in Til I make you r lilobd

!on"lo. Try It: you luiro, rich anil strong,
wl.l ""tiygirt It. .urn juuruvftii num.

i.i:illi!S III llullcatrl Try bULruuit Hit.
ucnnn, who nro nil rr.KH to.nlTlit. nml
run ilotrn, thouM ntr ran will sleep well

;auL.i'iu-- IIITTKIHI, urn IL,--, nciicr rorit.
Do you want tho best Mcillcnl Work published?

Poml S stamps to A. 1'. OllimMy 4 C'O,
Ilustou, llass., nnj rccclro ft copy, free.

J5oy llotlier. dace I hsw bees odsg ITetTi A tm t
Blackivi mj clues cer lister Una em tcis.cn4I nsrer ft bj txt vtt. bat I ii not Cilalc licj Uoku tsuoui u elm I first cced It,

JM r Iadoo3. raj ceo. I taKm reo tr to cue-In- s.
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DISEASES OP MEN QH'Jt

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Tlioronro surmoscd to bo eomcthlns
llko rt thousand murderers sit largo In
Groat Britain.

PurlnK tho last rear tho sum total of
educational citla In thia country was
ticaily C3,003,OD5.

Chailca Vnll, rtn untlcvtakcr of lladl- -

6on, Intl., u prou 1 of tlio fact that lio lias
buried tnoto than 20,000 people.

Moro colloso students couio from Con
ncctlcut in proportion to Iho population
than from any other state Sho sends
ono to orcry C40 prrsons.

In Now York city, nccordins to a
prominent merchant of that placo, 7.0C0
bookkeepers aro looking fur work, which
Utoy would gladly do for fJlO n week.

A young dandy recently appeared In
Piccadilly, London, in a costutno of lav
ender trousers, patent leather bIiocs and
a short jacket of sealskin. Tlio effect
was striking.

An empty frelcht car, which was car
ried off in tho Mississippi cyclone of three
years ago, has just been found in a
swamp ten miles from tho spot where it
was picked up.

A clam won walled up in a building nt
Syracuse ten years ago aann experiment,
wncn taken out tlio other day it was
found alive and reasonably well, but not
much given to talk.

A great flumu has been completed at
San Diego, Cal. It extends fifty miles
from tho western slopo of Cuyamaca
mountain, whero there Is a r6scrvolr
containing a four years' supply of water
at an elevation of 4,000 feet. Tho cost
wa3 000,000.

A young lady of Orlando, Fla., U tho
proud owner of a largo Thomas cat which
is an expert bird catcher. Ills stylo of
hunting is peculiar and decidedly orig'
inal. Ho has learned to imltato tho notes
of birds, and in that way entices them
within his reach.

Mary Ucard, nn old colored woman
living in Guyton, Ga.. has just returned
from Florida, whero sho was reunited
with her mother, from whom sho was
separated fifty-fou- r years ago, and had
never seen sinco. Sho was taken from
her mother when only 5 years old.

John Dennett, or Santa Cruz, Cal., re
cently found u two headed snake about a
foot long. Tlio heads were distinctly
separato and both wero perfect. The
heads wero littlo over an inch in length
When aroused tho snake would throw
forked tonguo out of each head tiruul
tancously, as if they wore ono.

The great vault of tho treasury is full
of silver dollars, making $80,000,000 now
stored in it. It was expected that tho
vault would hold 103,030,000 silver dol
Iars, but owing to tlio Dizo of tho boxes In
which the dollars aro deposited, it was
found that tho vault Uil short of its cup- -
posed capacity by 14.000,000.

Two fishermen at Pushaw lako baited
a lino with u ishlncr, and put it througl
tho ice. Noticing a great commotion
they took it from tho water, when it was
found that a whito perch, wcighin:
about half a pound, had swallowed tho
bait, and then an enormous pickerel had
swallowed both tho perch and its prize.

In Philadelphia tho avcrago number of
persons living on an ncro of ground ii

only iy; tho number of dwellings per
aero ij 2J, nnd tho number of persons
per dwelling 0. In how York tho nuia
bcr of persons on each aero of space is
m; tao number or uwclimgo per aero 4
and tho number of persons per dwelling
1U.

Quoddy Head, Mo., ii tho cacternmos
point of the United States, Alton Islands
tho westernmost, Point Barrows tho
northernmost and Key West tho most
southern. Taking theso points as tho
basis for work, it b found that tho rteO'
graphical center of tho United States is
about SiO miles west of San Fran6isco,
in tho Pacific ocean.

Tho great Etfiel tower in Paris will bo
finished by April 1. Tho tower stando at
present G03 feet high and weighs 7,800
tons. Only U03 tons remain to bo added.
To approach tho summit of tho tower
thcro will bo threo distinct kinds of ele
vators. Two will go to tho first platform
two othcrj to tho second and tho third
platform ia a vertical lino. Tlio wholo
trip will tako fivo minutes and tho ele-
vators will bo capablo of taking up 730
persons an nour.

QUEER FACTO AND HAPPENINGS.

Robert Winter, a youns artist of San
Francisco, lost Ills eyesight by looking
witn uis nai:eu cyo at tlio eclipso on Now
Year a uay.

Lucio Lafranco lived ten years nest
door to her sister ia Montreal without
knowing it, and then the pair became
known to each other through their gro
cer.

An Irishman named Casey died re
cently in Albuqucrquo very wealthy. By
his will ho left to Gen. J. A. Williamson,
of Iowa, nearly half a million dollara for
a favor to Casey long ago forgotten.

In an Iowa murder caso two witnesses
cworo to seeing tho defendant forty rods
off draw his revolver, when it was proven
that they wero eo.ncar sighted that they
couU not tell a pistol from a bull pup
fifteen rods away.

A camping party near Paston, Ind.,
wero alarmed by a dark object that
ctruclr. their firo with a foreo that throw
tho cmbcra In all directions. It was cn
immenso wild goose, which they killed
before it could recover itself.

J. T. Fletcher, of Jenkins Bridge, Vo,,
was iu hlj (jravo and men wero bricking
it up, when they heard a groan. They
opened tho coffin and found Fletcher's
heart beating. Uo was taken home, but
died two days afterward without regain-
ing consciousness.

A Nsw Jersey bird dog went into a
room whero a parrot was at liberty, when
ho stopped and pointed, Tho LIrd ap-
proached, looked the dog squaro in tho
eye, and said, "You'ro a rascal!-- ' The
dog v,xs so surprised at hearing a Urd
speak '.hat ho dropped I1L1 tail, wheeled,
end ran away, and from that day to this
ho lias never been known to point a bird.

TJnitescrvodly Laughed At.
The unthinking are prone tu make panic

of nerronne-e- . Yrt this Is a very real nnrl
serious pfQiction, llie ImrasMng symptoms
of which are rendered 11 tlio more poignant

' ridicule. ' lie stomach Is usually rea-

lm sllile fur these symptoms iu weakness
ml disorder fin I a reflex in the brain,

which ia the lieiidq inrters of tlio nervous
system. As nerve tonic nnd tranquillizer
we belie e that n t one can be pointed out
so effective us Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
In renewing vi ormts digestion, it rlrikeM
the key note of recovery of strength and
quietude by the nervts. Headaches,
tremorn In quiet sleep, abnormal sensitive.
nrss 10 unexpected 11uj.es all these mo lify
mil ultimately ilisrtp.ie.ir as the system
yains strength from tin. great tonic. I)y
iepi.la,lillliousness, rlieiimatiml innstlp.n
linn and kidney complaints are subdued b
iho Bitters.

Professional men are not always laige
landholders, but the deml.ti of Atlanta
handle many achers. Constitution.

An old motlo Is: "Start jour boys on
Ibe rlffht track." That' easier said than
done; It require to much switching la
lama mim. HI.
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